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prelerreu. Address E. d. P. 2,o Up   st„ To- j êfby^5? t Z,^5^5  ̂the Thf Ottawa woo lien >b exteuive portt ifitaterrito^oM fe m^xfftnTo hou'sîto "the eutb^the d^snsZ^

ÇJTEADÏ, RELIABLE YOUNO MAN WANTS A I lfIttel17I<j“ld.Ilave boeu Lable for fraud, if a capital of $100 000 are makira arrange the'di'.'riLS'^bld11*1^*'1^8 th® a*a”} e?tlm»tes of monies required for the ser- by these firms was not large.
O situation. Knows the city well. Address, box Mp« Willis had not been so particular his ments to r?o on in mïdiff i & g îu /“8tin<?uiflhed arbitrators appointed by vices of the current year, will be laid be- The building is owned bv T A
787 World Offlce.__________________________> money would have been taken and he would “on of sutt buddings It Hop A R^k' ^ W g0V®r.nme”“' «“ Mend author! fore you. The estimates have been pre- of the G T R® company.^who hts £
ACTUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER BY a res- have been defrauded. Th-V „a°, fundings at Hogg s Rock, ties have continued to dilute. The grave dared with every regard for economy con- of S°0 000 in the Enmlmn™... polfoy
h, PECTABLE and reliable woman, middle aged; ------------------------- They will employ two hundred hands. practical evil, resulting from the dispute sistent with the public interub ? which Tl/ more  ̂ company.
lto"][T™ous^8?T^0” giveB' the JANE MILLER. chfn o'-Tau'T.ondo'n ° °f^ cre^d'bv ITeoTF T , «aR^d's death. Gillespie. a “"th,

cnanics hau, London, a motion wu made, creased by an act of the federal parlia- I cannot allow,the present opportunity to losers, their stock, valued at over rim
but it found no seconder, to hereafter re- ™nt transferring to the Province ofMani- pass without expressing in my name and being destroyed They are inm^S f ’
fuse the use of the hall to ex-Monk Wid- toba, so far as relates to provincial juris- m that of the people of this Province the $4o7oOO, distributed alone

„ , dowe, he liaving erected an altar on the diction, the claim of the dominion"to the grief and indignation which in common commîmes Poinmerniil it • '® V
Owen Sound, Jan. 12.—Mr. Scales of stage with the view of ridiculing the Ca- most valuable part of the disputed terri- with the whole civilized world we felt at Queen $5000 Lancashire £Vmn ^lû,,0bO'

Kepoel, whose son was a hand on the ill- I ‘bollc rellgmn. The directors decided that tory, including our organized municipalities the shocking and unprovoked’murder'of hand $5000,’ Queen Citv$^500nHaRh ™l* *
Davforlt ^ reDt the ha" ‘° Wh°CV®1' °°uld WhRe .“hi, ®^ & th® Hekight <Land- the Ute honoured and" lamented President $5000, North BntishandMercantiie $MOO
payfor,t- _________________ mn^i^ wa8 before the honse of ceon- of ihe United States. By no community Gillespie, Ansley ft Martin's stock is
A Me RICA .V TEL EO It A 1‘Ic FLASHES. JZt'} ^ f^6™* govern- - was President Garfield’s death more sin- damaged to the extent of between $4000

----------u shes. ment a d spak P.ro o= beEalf of cerely mourned tkan by the people of and $6000. It is insured in the Norwich
The United Staten missions at Vienna, I T *' -a- • • Union and North British and MerSff
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Af t i „• „r protecting the public interest in rivers, patriotism, and as will contribute to the $2^00. P more rosn
At Jackson, Miss., V\. S. Power, son of streams and creeks. The competency of continued development of the varied re- Gillespie Mead k fV v a,shot*hLSeTfatT’l Tidînt?Ily and (ataJly tbe legislature to pass the act was not sources of onr great Province anl to the to commence work ot Mondat for ^xt 

hia 'awZh.fj ® dlS[,.laymg 3 reTolver to actioned, and the act was disavowed increased weU-being of its inhabitants. season's business With 75 hand? who wUl 
his sweetheart. mainly upon the grohnd that the minister adjournment. now be out of employment ’

transactions recently closed and those of justice did not approve of the mode or The lientenant-govdrnor then took his AH the members of GiUesnie AnnW * 
now under consideration point to a con- ex^ent of the compensation which the.act departure and the gathering soon followed, Martin are out of the citv and Mr XfrmA 
sohdation of the great iron-producing in- gave to owners of property affected by the leaving the chamber alone to the legislature left for New York yesterday afternoon 
terests of the south into a few hands. ac‘: , The correspondence on the subject which transacted a little formal business all would he unpleasantly surorised W tb,

Mrs. Dow, the broker arrested at Phila- 7,1,?® Jald u®^°r® y°tU" Ti® ob^ct. °f,tbe and rose untl1 thla afternoon. telegrams sent to them. Mr. Allan wàa
delphia, is supposed to be Mrs Warren “t 19 °f -6a?b as weU to those -------------- ----------------- also out of town.
who formerly ran a ladies’ stock exchange fTëfff?1 ln tha lumtwr jrade as to the j)re- THE THAIS 4AD the TBACK. WelUngton street was lined by a dense
in New York, which collapsed suddenly, 13&SJET& ïfalTL ---------- crowd who watched with interest the Haz!
leaving a number of victims. ln! “!Ltb® ild^Itwd^aM 7777 „,9boPPing baa been c ommenced between ’ '"g P1,e and the brilliant colors produced by

------------------------ ts owu. judgment with all matters Wick and Manilla on the Toronto and tbe burning metal The bear which used
LATEST CABLE CHAT. within provincial junediction is so argent, Ottawa railway. to form so prominent a sign was frizzled oe

that a bill for the same purpose as the dis- m „ _ but its skeleton < rmH.,„Xi a - iallowed act will without dSay be submit- JP® au,"fy °f *5* î°ro?to and Ottawa fantly in the bleeze da0*le «•*'

-IStSS-9-' 2WiW52Sr5Sr /'"tK-ri""*1"-
I congratulate you that recent decisions The management of the Great Western the lo^ioretion “wilT1 immedUMv" mto7t“ 

ofthe judicial committee of the privy conn- will erect a second storey over the general Toronto has many high buiUtovs^theb^ 
cil have set at rest all questions as to the waiting room of the Yonge street Station, burned being on/of them. From il! 77! 
right of the provincial legislature to.legialate to which the freight offices will be remov- it was apparent that the Ttream/hti tom* 
as our interests may from time to time ed- The freight shed will by this means parativejy little effect on the fourth
require on matters of internal trade, and be greatly enlarged. fifth flats and this for the reason that the
in particular on the law of insurance. Some ------------------- branchmen could not send the water to the
further provisions seem now necessary in WASHINGTON NOTES. inside of the building on account of its
order to render effectual the legislation „T ----------- height. Whv can not thpr* h» » ™JrLki
whicn had Mr its object the securing of Washington, Jan. 12.—The interest platform constructed for the branch to
uniform conditions in fire policies ; and I throughout the connjtry in the Civil service worked from say about twmrtMfre tot 
invite your attention to the subject. Sit «v^^tinn. S°P ^ ‘h® ^ higb ? This woud enable the 2n to ti,row

escheats. *everal editions of Pendleton’s speech the water inat where if i« .„jTI regret that the right of the provinces bave b®60 exhausted. It hai become great assistance. *** •*
to property escheated for want of heirs— necessary to stereotype the speech in order
unanimously maintained by the highest *° satisfy the demands for it. .. ................... .... r
courts in Ontario and Quebec, and acqui ----------------------- - WEATHER BULLETIN.
esced in by the federal government for wn*T the world WOULD LIKE Washington, Jan. 13.-1 a.m—LaU

, region : snwr or rain ; east to south winds ■ 
falliny barometer follotred by colder north 
to .west winds and risimj barometer in upper 
lake reyion.
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COLDEN GRIFFIN.
TORONTO.
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ran downk

«•
ROYAL OPERA ROUSE.

JAMES FREHCH J. C. CONNER.
Manager.

Every Evening with Saturday 
Matinee.

' THE GREAT SUCCESS.

Propiietor.

fto.
MY SWEETHEART!

BY

JOHN R. ROGERS’
COMEDY COMPANY,

INCLUDING
MINNIE PALMER, R. E. GRAHAM.

Prices 25c, 50c and 75c. Matinee 26c and 50c. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 17th and 18th, the 

great- Frennch artist MLLE. RHEA.

70GAL&INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT
BY THE

T, SHAFTESBURY HALL CHOIR
Aad friends, in -»

SHAFTESBURY HALL,
Ei-iday, January 13th, 1883,

r At 8 o’clock.
ADMISSION, - - 10 CENTS.

45

)ATS
have

1>Y A VOUNO MAN WHO WRITES A FAIR 
J~M hand and can make himself generally useful. 
Good references. Apply 63, Duke-street.BOTS ! •*

Parties Joining the Toronto 
Gymnasium now will get the 
benefit of our present reduced 
rates.

JOHNSONF. & MACDONALD, 
Managers,

ORK WANTED AROUND A STORE OR - „ „ „~~7* ^
house in any capacity. G. B., Box 49. | Traces °A Her Hull—At the Bottom of Colpoy’ss Bay.

\
WTETANTED — SITUATION AS PORTER OR 
Ww Caretaker. Six years references. 103 CHEST-PROPERTIES FOR SALE.rn ! NUT St.

MANITOBA fated Jane Miller, has been continuing the 
i ■ - -.........—-.................. « search for the vessel’s hull. To-day he re-

A.^nfrs^toepUng’sRuation'sf i»im» i°kke Vn I,.0.rts J[mt duri°g the past few days in grap- 
my J2,000 catalogues. JAMES RENNIE, Market Sq. | Pllng the hook has made fast five times in

“a ™r°LfAkr 'LVraph r EltfffÊFwjFi
type) with name and address, and gee a Gold- ,. an effort will be made to make further 
Plated Locket, containing Your Likeness elegantly discoveries. Mr. Seales is confident that 
painted in oil. Only $2 or LOCKET AND POR- he has located the wreck, it being about

f"‘y «*•*“* «Pencer’s landing dlpoy's
670 Yonge street, Toronto. | Bay» aud m a depth of about 150 feet of

SPËCIFIO ARTICLES %*k Genuine 
k. Velvets, 
1«, being 
Banrains 

i Buttons,

NORTHWEST
Otis, etc

_ inceys® - 
'irtains LAND MART,' S3
Air fwater.T>LOOD BITTERS HERBS, IN PACKAGES 

II sufficient to make four quarts, 25 cehts, at 
HALL'S HERB STORE, next the Dominion! Bank, 
Queen street Weft. _______________051234

Irish News.
Dublin, Jan. 12.—O’Connor Don remit- 

ted 25 per cent, of the rent of hie tenants 
at Ardsovau and Ardmoyle.

A force o. 200 military and constabulary 
have gone to Edenderry to protect person's 
carting oats bought at sheriff’s sala. A 
mob then broke up the roads, threw trees 

them and destroyed four bridges ; 
350 police and military evicted six families 
at Teednacreeau.

Ballinrobe, Jan. 12.—The bodies of 
Process server Buddy and his nephew, 
who recently disappeared, have been found 
chained together in Lough Mask. Five 
persons supposed to be implicated in the 
matter have been arrested,

London, Jan. 13.—It is stated that the 
report of finding bodies of Buddy and 
nephew in Lough Mask, is a hoax. )

s*Fto
pa HESS PLAITING BY STEAM IN A SUPERIOR 
I W manner

2 Revere Block, 149 King street west,
Opposite Windsor Hotel.

58 CHURCH ST.want.

135
T^LOUR—FLOUR—WARRANTED VERY BEST 
r quality, delivered to any part of the city, 

83 15 a bag. R, J. FLEMING, 205 Yonge Bt. 130Cheap Lots to be had In the 
Following Cities:

Winnipeg,
Emerson, . .
Portage La Prairie, 
Mountain City, 
Crystal City,
Morris,
Pilot Mound,
Sidney,
Shoal Lake.

L-
/"I ENTS -P.UY YOUR WINTER BOUTS AND 
VJT Overshoes at J. BUTLER’S, Rossin House
Block, Kiny street west.___________________
T ADIES' FINE DRESS BOOTS AT BUTLER'S 
I j shoe store, Rossin house block, King street
west.__________________________
T ADIES’FINE BOOTS AND SHO 
I j latest styles ; low in price at 

Rossin house block, King street west.
T UMBER FOR SALE ON COMMISSION— 
Ivjuists 2-ti to 2x12, car 281 88; some hemlock,car 

sto: 2x4 scantling, 12 to 10 feet, 87; pine boards 87 biSr. ut to order. JOSEPH oaVis a CO., 40 
Church street.

across

! .
Gladstone has again remitted 10 per cent, 

of the rentals on his Hawarden estate.
Official returns of the. French vintage 

give only a litt’e more than 34,000,000 
hectolitres, showing a diminished pro
duction. e

\
2 tf

ry Three men have been arrested for taking 
observations and measures on a bridge close 
to one of the Russian Emperor’s habitual 
hunting resorts.

Five

HJ'ONEV LOANED ON WATCHES, I LATE, Milled bv a Falling Trrr
[wl jewelry and every sort of personal property K,,,C<1 uy a ral,,B* Tree,

at lowest rates ; clothing, furs, carpeUi, watches, Romnev, Jan. 12.—Charles Striker a 
6cc., bought ; every facility voung man in the employ of C. G. Fox of

ESSrSti'i^
street West, Established 1870.__________ 6 8 here. He was struck on the head by a
/"VVEKCO AT S—largest STOCK -BETTER falling limb. The men who were working 
II goods and cheaper than any in the city, avith him went immediately to his assis- 
ADAMS’ P’aetory, 327 (yueen sT__ est.------------------- tance, but found they could do nothing for
rN TOVES- seco.nD-iroND IN GOOD or der ym_ His skull was broken and death was 
xS JOHN TERRY'S. 05 Jarvis street 240 t ioetanta

• J

persona accused of distributing 
socialistic election proclamations have been 
found guilty. The severest sentence was 
four months imprisonment.

\

Parties Purchasing from 
,.ts can rely upon not being

PUafcliaser.

The Pope’s Castle,
Rome, Jan. 12.—The Pope has declined 

to comply with the law requiring him to 
fill up a census paper, but a Monseignoeur 
filled up the yeturn, showing 500 persens to 
be living in the Vatican, a third of whom 
are females.

5 «
Jboard and rooms. Aid. lyun Takes lo Leetnrln*.

Newmarket, Jan. 12.—At the invita
tion of Father Harris Alderman ltyan 
delivered a lecture here on the Success and 
Failures of Life, before a good audience. 
The worthy alderman was listened to 
throughout Lis interesting and instructive 
lecture with attention and evident plasure.

—t—NICE ROOM SUITED FOR TWO STUDENTS 
or married couple, with or without board.

8000 ACRESW X-Z lîûzabeth-st. ____ ________________ ___ —

Mani toba Farm Lands,
----------- ^T^PAiirYlE DRIVKUK, Six AND SEVEN

\ hands high, can trot close to three minutes toEVANS & ANDERSON, â

several years—has, on a recent appeal to 
the supreme court of Canada by that gov
ernment in the name of the defendants in a Mr. Pellatt shoe his usheresscss in 

>et slippers, as Handel did not intend “ the 
1 Creation ” to have squeaky shoe accompany- 
ment.

car-
Perseeellng the Jews.

Vienna, Jan. 13.—Tumults are reported 
against the Jews at Czernowitz.

—Now that winter has well commenced 
we would advise our readers against using 
pills containing calomel and other injurious 
substances, as there is great danger of 
catching colds after their use. An excel
lent substitute for pills 'is a vegetable pre
paration known as Dr. Carson’s Stomach 
and Constipation Bitters, a family medicine 
that, from all accounts, will soon take the 
place of every other purgative and blood 
purifie. Smith & McGlar'ian agents for 
the Bitters here.

well-known case, been negatived by a 
majority of the judges of the court. The 
case in litigation is but one of several 
cases of the same kind which have occurred 
since confederation ; and the constitutional 
question involved is so important, and some 
of the grounds on which the decision pro
ceeds are of snch far-reaching application, 
that I have lost no time in taking the nec- 
cessary steps for obtaining a review of the 
judgment by her majesty’s privy council. 
There is strong reason for expecting a 
favorable result.

AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS.
I congratulate you on the general favor 

with which the report of the commisfipners

FÏÏWO OR THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS 
T w^itod within fifteen minutes walk of post- 

Box 142 World Office- ---------------
Bew» of the Jeaeette.

Washington, Jan. 12.—The United 
States charge d’Affaires at St. Petersburg 
telegraphs that Danenhower and five of 
the I crew of the Jeannette in a whole 
boat arrived at Yakutsk on December 17 
They were comfortably lodged and all their 
wants supplied. Melville and six men are 
expected soon." DeLong and the crew ffret 
cutter hrd not been found on November 
10. The Jeannette was caught in a pack 
on Oct- 1, 1&79, and drifted with the winds 
and currents till June last, when she was 
abandoned.

>LOSSES BY FIRE.

Stkathboy, Jan. 12.—This morning 
Lyons and McClellans planing mills and 
machinery were burned. Loss over $2000 ; 
insurance $500.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAHEHS.

H Indian Land Keforin.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 12.—An imperial 

ukase regarding peasant’s lands provides 
that after the end of 1882 the crown will 
transfer to the peasants that portion of the 

PERSONAL. lands alloted them at the time of émancipa-
-------  ----------------tion, and in consideration of annual pay-

-Thy-LETTER RECEIVED WILL GO TO ment8 which they have been unable to re- 
lYf part) , send card, give some address where jeem or compromise. The crown will pay to 
direr will reach yn. DIAMONDS- —— the land owners 80 per cent, of the tax-

«■ • vlTlMt t & NORTH" life I ttTvneral sernant—■DOW Wages. AF- ai)je yajue 0(- iand so transferred,
M LAND TL1IM. G#-»-*-*

FOR SALE-

as C HURCH STREET.
AWHTALe.

Date. Steamship. 
Jan. 12.. Denmark,. 

“ 12 Gallia........

Reported at. From.
New York.. .London.. 
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